
Home Care Marketing Pros Announces
Launch of CareFunnels Mobile App,
Redefining Lead Engagement for Senior Care
Agencies

Manage all of your communication—from reviews to

calls to text marketing, recruiting, and more—with

CareFunnels.

CareFunnels offers a full suite of features

designed to streamline and optimize

communication efforts for senior care

providers.

BRADENTON, FL, USA, June 6, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Home Care

Marketing Pros, the leading digital

marketing agency for the senior care industry, is thrilled to announce the launch of its innovative

CareFunnels mobile app. This easy-to-use application is already transforming the way home care

agencies connect and communicate with potential clients and caregivers.

"We are incredibly excited to

introduce the CareFunnels

mobile app to the senior

care industry," says Jason

Chagnon, CEO at Home Care

Marketing Pros.”

Jason Chagnon

Now available as a mobile app on Google Play and the App

Store, busy home care agency owners, salespeople and

recruiters now have new leads at their fingertips at all

times. This means they never lose a lead to a competitor

because of poor response times or missed messages.

CareFunnels offers a full suite of features designed to

streamline and optimize communication efforts for senior

care providers. Built on Home Care Marketing Pros'

extensive industry expertise, the app combines modern technology with user-friendly

functionality. This helps agencies engage their target audience more effectively while maximizing

return on marketing spend.

Key features of the CareFunnels mobile app include:

1. Lead Generation and Nurturing: CareFunnels enables home care agencies to generate high-

quality leads and efficiently manage their pipeline. With intuitive lead capture forms and

automated follow-up sequences, agencies can establish meaningful connections and nurture

http://www.einpresswire.com


Create remarkable customer experiences with

powerful, easy-to-use marketing and sales tools.

Home Care Marketing Pros

relationships with potential clients.

2. Marketing Automation: The app

automates critical marketing tasks with

speed and accuracy, freeing up

valuable time for agencies to focus on

providing exceptional care. From

personalized email campaigns to

targeted SMS conversations,

CareFunnels ensures consistent

engagement with prospective clients

and caregivers, enhancing overall

conversion rates.

3. Performance Tracking and Analytics:

CareFunnels provides comprehensive

analytics and real-time reporting, giving

home care agencies valuable insights

into their marketing campaigns. Data-

driven decision-making becomes

effortless, enabling agencies to fine-tune their strategies and optimize marketing spend for

maximum ROI.

4. Reputation Management: The app's reputation management tools empower agencies to

monitor and respond promptly to online reviews, ensuring a positive online presence. By

addressing feedback and showcasing exceptional service, home care providers can build trust

and credibility within their communities.

Home Care Marketing Pros has a proven track record of success in delivering digital marketing

solutions tailored to the unique needs of the senior care industry. The CareFunnels mobile app

further reinforces their commitment to innovation and driving results for their clients.

"We are incredibly excited to introduce the CareFunnels mobile app to the senior care industry,"

said Jason Chagnon, CEO at Home Care Marketing Pros. "With CareFunnels, we aim to redefine

how home care agencies connect with potential clients and employees. This app combines our

extensive industry knowledge with the power of automation and data analytics, enabling

agencies to thrive in an increasingly competitive landscape."

To learn more about CareFunnels and Home Care Marketing Pros' digital marketing programs for

the senior care industry, visit www.homecaremarketing.com or www.carefunnels.com or contact

hello@homecaremarketing.com.

About Home Care Marketing Pros:

https://www.homecaremarketing.com/
http://www.homecaremarketing.com
http://www.carefunnels.com


Home Care Marketing Pros helps senior care businesses succeed online with the Marketing In A

Box digital marketing program. With a deep understanding of the unique challenges faced by

home care agencies, they help them connect with their target audience and generate return on

their marketing spend. Their team of experts combines industry knowledge with innovative

technologies to deliver extraordinary results.

Jason Chagnon

Home Care Marketing Pros
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jason@homecaremarketing.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/637943475
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